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WEST SIDE TELEPHONE

■ L.HEATH l’uhlliiliei'.
Gearin for Congress-—Bur

nett for Supreme Judge.

liver, an 1 various ports of entry on entry 
on the seaboard, so that the commeice 
of the country may ba conveyed without 
interruption to the market Of the» world ; 
and for that purpose w« demand of the 
general government liberal impropria
tions and the speedy passage of tlio 
er and liarbbr bill now pending in 
grew.

G/ » • I P

riv-
con

Wyoining’s two delegates Io the na
tional democratic convention have been 
instructed to vote for Cleveland.

A Grand Platform Which 
Caused Great Enthusiasm.

Throughout the whole state the 
-democratic nomination» have been made 
of good timber and witli a strong pull 
we will "get tkero.”

The World of l’orlland nominales 
JJon. John P. Iriah of California as tlie 

Racorni best msn on (lie présidentiel 
^démocratie ticket. Clevelaiidand Iii-.li, 
boa dota it Sound.

Senator IJolph says that tho Mills tar
iff bill iv a conspiracy against the Pacif
ic coast. There is about as much senso 
in this statement an ho has put in a ma
jority of his bills for »lie benefit of the 
Pacific coast.

At the state pi oliibition convention 
held i> Portland last Thursday Prof G. 
M.-Millar was unanimously elected for 
congress. The nomination of supreme 
judge was left to the executive commit
tee. Dr. A. C. Kinney of Astoria, B. F. 
Jtaiap, of Dauglas, and Prof. T. F. 
Campbell were nominated for presiden
tial electors.

The republicans of Marion county 
baro nominateli the following men for 
representatives:

J. B. Waldo of Macleay.
T. T. Geer of Silverton.
J. Q. Wilson of Salem.
8. Layman oi Woodburn.
Wm. Armsttong of South Salem.
After the fight is over we hope they 

will not take their defeat to much to 
heart.

AMERICAN WARS EXPENSIVE.

Tho revolutionary war cost the United 
States 1135,193,703. Tho colonies (urn- 

■iahod from 1775 to 1873 395,001 troops. 
The war of 1812 cost tho United States 
|lo7,109,003. Tho number of troops en
gaged is estimated at 471,022. Tim 
Mexican war cost tho United States 
♦100,000,000. The number of troops en
gaged was 101,282. Tho war between 
tho states cost the United States ♦«,189,- 
729,900. Ths number of federal troops 
•engaged was 2,959,132.

A NOVEL SCHEME.

The following is tho list of offices 
which will be vacated and necessarily 
■will have to bo filled. Now we want 
•very democrat who rcada this paper to 
send us in the name which lie piefers 
¡for each office, to bo published next is
sue. By this means wo tuii ascertain 
the most popular men throughout the 

> county, ’fins is a canvass before-the 
r primaries but it counts just tho same.

Have yrntr lt®ro before Wednes-
• day night MRt:

State eeeator.
Representatives.

'• Sheriff.
< Clerk.
’ Commissioners.
’ Treasurer.
Ikaeeeaor.
Hchool superintendent.
Surveyor.
Coroner,

The democratic state convention of 
Oregon w as called to order at Pendleton 
by Dr. W. F. Kramar of Joeephene 
On motion Col. J. K. Kelly, of Mutno- 
mail was elected teinpoiarv chairman; 
T. J. Trenchant of Clatsop, temporary 
secretary; W. L. Brudshaw, of Y am- 
hill assistant secreta-y.

On motion chair appointed committee 
of five on credentials, consisting of Bil- 
veu, of Linn ; Nesmith of Polk ; C'raig of 
Union J Ciessen of Wasco; Deland of 
Baker.

On motion chair appointed committee 
of five on order of business, consisting of 
Herren of Marion; J no. F. Miller ol 
Klara,itli II utchinsiin, of Douglas; 
Welch of Clackamas Klippel of Jackson.

Oil motion chair appointed committee 
of five on permanent organiz ition, con
sisting of Black of Linn; Cradlebaogh ol 
Wasco; Bowdilch of Juckson; Lent of 
Multnomah ; Burden of Washington.

Moved and carried that reporters of 
all papers he allowed a seat in the con
vention.

On motion adjourned to 
tn.

Convention convened at 
in. The chair then read a 
lion from chairmen B. Golt 
ing that he regretted his failure to bo in 
attendance, that reduced fares had been 
secured for delegates returning home 
and tiiat he hoped to see wise selections 
made by tho convention and harmony 
prevail.

Committee on credentials reported. 
On motion report was adopted,

Committee <Jh order of bnsinoss re
ported the following order:

1st. appointment of committee on 
oltitions. 
lion. 3d.
«gates to

i Alternates. 6th. Presidential electors, 
j 7th. State central committee and chair
man. Sth. Ratification of distrietnom- 
inations. 9th. Recommend that voting 
for nominees be by viva voce.

On motion report was amended by 
vote of 82 to 70 that voting be by ballot 
and report was adopted as amended,

On motion a committee of nine on 
platfoim was appointed consisting of J. 
K. Weatherfold, ol Linn; Wagerof Um
atilla ; Starr of Multnomah ; Vaugh'-. of 
Clackamas Traviliin of Bak»: •Bradshaw 
of Wasco; Eldridc» of Marion; Walters 
of Lake; Bim*.’,, of Clatsop.

A", amendment to select one member 
ot above committee ficin each county 
was snowed under by a vote of 50 to 81.

On motion adjourned to 4 p. ni., for 
committre on platform to report. Called 
to order at 4 p. m. Col. Kelly stated 
that tho committee on platform were un
able to report and suggested that the 
convention adjourn until Wedneaday 
morning and in the meantime that the 
delegates from the varies districts meet 
and make their district nominations. 
On motion convention adjourned 
Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock.

Wednesday's proceedings.
At 10 o’clock the convention was 

ed to order and the committee on 
form reported tho following:

THE PLATFORM.
The democracy of tlie state of Oregon, 

in convention assembled, declare its 
fealty to the great national organization, 
of which it is a part, and asks the re
spectful attention of the people of the 
state to its statement of national and lo
cal politic»:

1 o’clock p

1 o’clock p. 
com in un ics- 

ilwmith, stat-

ros- 
noinina- 
h. Del- 
I. 5th.

SEVEN GREAT BOOKS.

The seveb bibles of tho world are
Koran df the Mohammedans, the Eddas 
of the Scandinavians, the Try Pitikes of 
the Budhists, the Five King» of tho Chi 
nese, the three Vedas of the Hindoos, 
the Zendavestn, and the Scriptures of 
the Christiana. The Koran ia the most 
recant of these seven bibles,and not old
er than tho seventh century of our era. It 
is a compound of quotations from the 
Old and New Testaments, the Talmud, 
and the Gospel on St. Barnabas. The 
Eddas of the Scandinavians were first 
published in the fourteenth century. 
The Pitikes of the Buddhists contain 
sublime morals and pure aspirations, 
but their author lived and died in the 
aixth century before Christ. There is 
nothing «1 excellence in these sacred 
beoks not found in the Bible. The sacred 
writings of the Chinese are called the 
Five Kings, king meaning web of cloth, 
•r the warp that keeps the thread« in 
their place. They contain the best any- 
ingz of tho best sages on the etho-politi- 
ea^d uties of life. These sayings cannot' 
be traced to a period higher than the 
eleventh century B. C: The three Ve
das are the most ancient liocks of tho 
11 indeon, and it is the opinion of Max 
Mullqr. Wilson Johnson and Whitney 
that they are not older than eleven cen
turies B. C. The Zendavesla of the 
Persians is the grandest of nil the sacred 
books next to our Bible. Zoroaster, 
whoso sayings it contains, was born in 
the twelfth century B. U. Moses lived 
•nd wrote his Pentateuch fifteen centur
ies II. ('., and therefore has a clear mar
gin of three hundred years older than 
the moot ancient of the other sacred 
writings.
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t.
Resolved, That we heartily endorse 

President (’loveland, who by his t-a [lab
ility mid fearless honesty, and fidelity to 
the trust resposed tn him, has illustra
ted the principle that this is n govern
ment of, by and for the people, and one 
pledged to guaranteo equal rights to all. 
tt;id give spocial privileges to none.

JI.
Resolved, That we approve the pres

ent faithful and efficient 
state admiqiMrntlon.

nt.
Resolved, That we most earnestly aid 

unqualifiedly ondoise the |>olicy of tar
iff revision, and a reduction ol the siii- 
plus revenue to tho needs of the govern
ment, economically administered, as set 
forth in the president’s last annual mes
sage to congress. We believe that such 
a revision is dictated by sound policy 
and that unnecessary taxation is unjust 
taxation and oppression, and public rev
enue should, as far us possible, be de
rived from taxes levied upon tho luxur
ies, rather than on tho necessaries of 
life.

IV.
Resolved, That we demand the forfeit 

nre of ali unearned land grants, and 
that the public domain be held as a sa
cred trust for homos for our rapidly in
creasing population. And we commend 
and improve the president’s message in 
regard to Oregon wagon road giants, 
lately «»nt to congress.

v.
Resolved, That proper public policy

looking to the future security of fit« 
country, requires that the government 
keep all its pledges to thoaoldicra of the 
union in its various wars, and that the 
pension roll of the republic be jealously 
guarded as a roll of lienor, without vis
iting upon the people burdens equal to 
the maintainance of a standing army, 
exhausting of tho resources of the tax 
pavers, which may be needed for future 
defense.

VI.
Resolved, That as a fiee people, en

joying tho blessings of liberty in a gov 
eminent of th« people, we denounce the 
policy of the Englinh government in it« 
administration of Irish affaire; and that 
we extend on behalf of the democracy of 
Oregon our earnest sympathy with Glad
stone and Parnell in their efforta to se
cure home rule and land reform for the 
people of Ireland.

VII.
Resolved, That we endorse the salu

tary jMjliey of the national administra
tion in restricting corporations to 
privileges and profits to winch they 
str icily entitled under the law.

Vlll.
Resolved, That we aro in hearty

the 
are

When Baby wm rick, ire pare her Cartorta, 
When aIm* wm a Child, she cried for Cartorta, 
When »he became Mtaa, nite duns to t'aatorla.
When she had Children, ehe gar»» them L'aatoria

RPii 1 ' WON DF.I18 e«i»t in thousands 
liLuf of forms, but are surpassed by the 

marvels of invention. Those who 
ere in need of profitable work that can be 
done while living at home ibould at once 
send their address to Hallett A Co , Port
land, Maine, and receive free full informa
tion how either sex. of all ages, can earn 
front SA to >25 per day and upwards where- 
cver they live You are started free 
Capital hot require.I. Home have made 
over i.10 in a single day at this work, All

__ ___________ _________, ac
cord and sympathy with Hie efforts ol 
ths laboring masses and wage-earner» to 
améliorai» their condition and establish 
their rights; and are in favor of the en
actment ol such Ians as will 
their interests,

tx.
Resolved, That we favor 

ment to the constitution of 
States providing for Ilia election . ... 
ted States senators by a direct .vote of 
the jieople.

beat protect

an 
the

amend* 
United 
of Uni-

X
Resolved, That we favor an amend

ment to the present railroad commis
sion law <>( this state conferring upon 
the lioard of railroad commission-re 
power to tlx and regulate ratea for the 
transportation Oh freights on the rail- 

• roads within the state of Oregon.
xt.

Resolved, That we are in lavorof open
ing and improvement of ttie Columbia

xn.
lle*clveil. That we demand of the _ 

eral goveriiient t ho epeedv completion 
ol the lock» at the Caacades, and tho 
immediate eonit' notion of 1 >cka at The 
Dalle», on the Columbia liver, and auf- 
tlcient appiopi lationa therefor, and that 
wa favor the state, as far a» ia in its 
power, »ball make aUch improvements 
at-or around these points aS will, until 
tha completion af the locks, accomoJate 
the commerce.

As the reading of the platform pro
gressed it was greeted with hearty ap
plause and tl>e platform as presented 
was unanimously adopted.

The Clackamas county delegation pre
sented a resolution fovoring no exemp
tions for indebtednesa, except *3>0 
which was laid on tho table by a consid
erable majority.

A special resolution urging the ap
propriation of 1500,000 for improvements 
at tlie bar of the mouth of tho Columbia, 
and sottitig forth a statement of fact» 
and which showed tlie urgent necessity 
to our commerce of such an expendi
ture, was reported liv the committee 
with a favorable recommendation, and 
was adopted.

A special resolution favoring the nom
ination of judges and prosecuting attoi- 
ney in Multnomah by the county con
vention of that county, intead of by the 
state delegation , was adopted.

A resolution indorsing Gov. I'ennoy- 
er, and instructing the delegates to the 
national convention, was, after some 
discussion, laid on the table for the pre
sent.

Tlie chair stated that nominations for 
congressman wero in order, and appoint
ed ■ » tellers Crossen of Wasco, Miller of 
Linn, D’Arcy of Marion and Munly of 
Multnomah.

OEABIX NOMINATED.
McKee in a neat, short speech nomin

ated for congress John M. Gearin, 
M nltnouuih.

Shinn of Malheur, and Bow'ditch 
Jackson, secomled the nomination.

Collins of Union nominated T. 
Hyde of Baker, and made a brief but 
eloquent speech in his behalf.

Huston of Washington, nominated A. 
S Bennett, psyin]? him a strong compli
ment on his ability and p'oba'-’.e 
strength

Another Washington county delegate 
seconded Gearin';, nomination.

Smith J latr.op, by instiuction of the 
®Cavention of that .entity nominated J. 
K. Weatherford, of Linn; but he, in out» 
of hia usual happy and eloquent speeches 
declined thh honor, saying ha had not 
been a candidate.

The ballot being taken Gearin had 105 
votes, Bennett 25, Hyde 17, Westher- 
ford 9.

Gearin on motion declared unanimous
ly elected.

BUVItEMK JUDOS
Weatherford nominated ior Supreme 

Judge Hon. John Burnett of Benton, 
and as tlieie were no other nominations 
ho was declared tho nominee by an 
unanimous rising vote.

On being called (or Burnett made a 
few timely remarks.

IjEI.MIATEH
For delegates to the National conven

tion the following wero placed in nomi
nation :

John I-’. Millernf Klamath, F. D. Me- 
Keo of Multnomah, T. IL Black of Linn, 
W. C. Brown of l’olk, Jarnos K. Kelly 
of Multnomah, T. M. llichaidson ol 
Mmtnomah, Henry Klipp el of Jackson, 
C. II. Page of (T.itsop, M S Hellman 
of Grant W, D. Fenton of Yamhill, 
John Welch of Clackamas, J. W. Wis
dom of linker, S. A. Hines of Columbia, 
<). S. Savage of Wasco, J. IL Turner of 
Umatilla, J. A. Canthorn of Benton.

A motion that the six receiving the 
highest number of votes be declared the 
delegates elected, was cairied.

The names receiving I ho highest num
ber of votes, wore as following: M. S 
Hellman, 104; J. K. Kelly, 1 
Mill-r. IB ; T, J. Black, 8(1 
Klippel, 75; Napoleon Davis, 72

Adjourned p m 
KLECTOgS.

Upon ioassembling a motion prevailed 
that tho six men receiving the next | 
highest votes for delegates should II- 
declared l*e convention’s choice lor al- I 
ternates. So the six alternates aie: j 
llichardson, Fenton, Savage, Wisdom, l 
Page and Bush.

For presidential electois tho following 
names weto piesented; W. R. Bilyeu, 
Linn; John C, Drain, of Douglas; E. C. 
Depiatt, of Jackson; E. R. Sliipworth. 
ol.Umntilla; C. H. Page and Clatsop; 
A. J. LaSvtence, of Baker.

The vote stood ; Ellinger, 90; Bilyeu, 
127 ; SKipworth 93; (these tipee elected) 
Laurence H4; Drain 23; Depiatt 13; Page 
33.

CI.KVKl.ASD AND PENNOVER 
Weatherford offered the following reeo- 
lulions, which were adopted amid 
mense applause and three cheers 
each:

Resolved, that tho first choice of 
Demo.-racv of Oregan, in convention 
seinbled, t’or president, is that fearless 
champion of the people# cause, Grover 
Cleveland.

Resolved, that the first choice of the 
Democracy of Oregon for vice-president 
is our esteemed fellow-citizen, Sylvester 
Pennoyer.

STATE CKNTUAt. C0MMMITTEE.
The following State cenral committee 

was then named :
Klamath. John F. Miller; Columbia, 

Napoleon Davis; Marion, Israel Bush; 
l.inn, T. J . Bla«k ; Polk, W. C Brown ;

I Multnomah J. K. Kellev, E, D, McKee. 
T. M llichardson ; Jackson. Henrv Klip- 
pell; Clatsop, C II. Psge: Yamhill, W. 
Gallowav; Clackamas. John Welch;,

| Baker, J. W. Wisdom ; Washington, S. 
A Mills; Waeco’ C. S. Savage; Benton, 
James A. Cawthorn; Umatilla, James I

5 II. Turner.
For chairman ot ths State central com

mittee B. Kellen, of Portland, and A. I 
| Bush, of Salem, were nominated. After 
several earnest speeches in behalfofsach 
tho ballot was:

Kallen, 70; Bush, 78. Bush was de
clared elected.

DISTRICT NOMINATIONS.
The following district nominations 

were ratified:
Joint Senator for Lake, Klamath and 

Crook, C. C. Coggswell.
Joint Senator lor Gilliam and Wasco, ■ 

W. H. Briggs.
Joint Senator for Coos, Curry and 

Josephine. S. A. Hazard.
Joint Representatives:
Y'amhill and Tillamook. C. V. Kirk

endall.
Lake and Klamath, S. 1’. Moss. 
Union and Wallowa. L. B. Rinehart. 
Judge Sixth Judicial District, W. M 

Kamay.
Piosecuting attorneys: 1st district, 

W. M. Colvig; 2d, J. W. Hamilton; 3d. 
G. W. Belt; 4th. no nomination;5tb, G. 
E. Hayes;6th, T; H. Crawford; 7th, J. 
1.. Story.

Resolutions of thanks to tlie presiding 
officers snd secretaries, the people of 
Pendleton and the transportation com
pany, were passed

Then, at 4 :36, th» convention, with 
three cho< rs for the ticket and victory in 
Ju*.- and November. aJio-rned.
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Day and Night 
During an acute attack of Bronchitis, a 
ceaseless tickling in the throat, and an 
exhausting, hacking cough, atliict the 
sufferer. Sleep is banished, and great 
prostration follows. This disease is also 
attended with Hoarseness, and some
times Loss ot Voice. It is liable to lie- 
come chronic, involve the lungs, and 
terminate fatally. Ayer’s Cherry Pecto
ral affords speedy relief and cure in cases 
of Bronchitis. It controls the disposition 
to cough, and induces refreshing sleep.

I liuve been a practising physician for 
twenty-fbut years, and, for the past 
twelve, have 'suffered from annual at
tacks of Bronchitis. Alter exhausting 
all the usual remedies

Without Relief,
I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It 
effected a speedy cure. — G. Stoveallj 
M. D., Carrollton/Miss.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral i« decidedly the 
best remedy, within my knowledge, for 
chronic Bronchitis, and all lung diseases. 
— M. A. Rust, M. D., South Paris, Me.

I was attacked, last winter, with a 
severe Cold, which grew worse and 
settled oh lay Lungs. By night sweats 
I was reduced almost to a skeleton. My 
Cough was incessant, and I frequently 
spit blood. My physician told me to 
give up business, or 1 would not live a 
month. After taking various remedies 
without relief, I was finally

Cured By Using 
two bottles of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
I am now in perfect health, and able to 
resume business, after having been pro
nounced incurable with Consumption.— 
8. P. Henderson, Saulsburgh, Penn.

For years I was in a decline. I had 
wf-ak lungs, and suffered from Bron
chitis and Catarrh. Ayer’s Cherry Pec-
toral restored me to health, and I have 
been for a long time comparatively vig
orous. In case of a sudden cold I always 
resort to tire Pectoral, and iinil speedy 
relief. — Edward E. Curtis, Rutland, Vt.

Two years ago I suffered from a severe 
Bronchitis. Tire physician attending 
me became fearful that the disease would 
terminate in Pneumonia. After trying 
various np’iliciqes, Without benefit, he 
prescribed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
which relieved me at once. I continued 
to take this medicine, and was cured. 
— Ernest Colton, Logansport, Ind. tf

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
Prepared by Dr. J. U. Ayer & Co.. Lowe'.l, Muse. 
Bold by all Druggist«. J’rh» $i; bottle», $3.

I paratively vig
il cold I always
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BISHOP & KAY
<!

---- But don’t forget-----

C. GRISSEN
Is still in business, and will sell you Grocer

ies and Provisions. Crockery and Glass 
ware, Candy anti Nuts, Toys, No

tions, etc., etc., etc.,
( HEAP AS ANYBODY.

Patronize home Manufactories, and try 
some of the best Bread. Cakes, and Pies, 
made by an experiencetl baker

E. W. Allen*« Carden and Vegetable 
aeeda for «ale. <’« Grlaaen.

PURE BRED JERSEY BULL“Lord Chesterfield
Dark Brown, White switch, Black 

muzzle, Bred bv Springer Bros’, Amity, 
Oregon.

PAMS.
( 'alvctl Feb. 4 1884 
Got by Orange 2d, 
Got by Orange 1st.

KIBES.
Christman, No.8204 
1 hike of Wellington 
imported Bull from 
Island of Jersey.

Tlie abovn Bui will ;‘,an<i at the ranch 
° W. Holman, one mile south oi 
McMinnville.

Terms, *3.00, cash in advance. These 
terms insure a calf. 44 3m

Notice for Publication.
Land Offh * at Oregon City, Or., 1 

March 21, 1888 J
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tilt'd notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim and. that said proof wilt be made 
before the County Clerk of Tillamook county 
Oregon, at Tillamook, Oregon, on Wednes
day, May lfith, 1888, viz; Albert W. I'lctcher. 
homestead entry, No. .TOtkJ, for Lot» ,33. 31, 
35, .*k», 37 and 27 of ISec 5, and IsOts 5, (i, 7, 
10, 11. 12 of See. 8, T 5 S R 10 W

He names the foil»»wing witnesses to Drove 
his continuous wsidvnce upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: W. A. Gage. G II 
Pago, Charles L Sawdev and Darius J. 
Dunn, al! of Oretown, P O . Oregon

M. 30-1 W, T Bfrney, Register

Notice For Publication.
Land Okfick at Oregon City, Or., (

March ¿2. 1888 i
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his inten 
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that sai<i proof will be made be
fore the county clerk of Tillamook county, 
Oregon, at Tillamook. < Oregon, on Thursday, 
May 17, 1888, viz: William A Gage, home- 
stead entry, No. 4 127, for the NW’» of S E 
‘4 and 8 E ’» of 8 E ’4 and Lots 2, 3, 4 of 
sec 32. T I. S R K’ W

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of. said land, viz: Albert W. Fletcher, 
G 11 Page, Darius .J Dunn and Charles 
L. >aw<lcv, all of Oretown, Oregon.

M. 30-1 W. T, lk'RNEY. Register,

Notic? for Publication.
Land Office, ut Oregon t’itv. Or. J 

M.’n-h. 22d. lw i
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the (’oun v Clerk of Tillamook county. 
Oregon, at Tillamook. Oregon, on Friday, 
May 18th, 18>S. viz: George II. 1’age, home
stead entry. No. 4970, for the S El-4 of N W 
1-4 and N Kl-4 of 8W1-4 and Lots 2, .3, 4 See 
25T5 8 R II W

He names the following witnesses to Drove 
his continuous resilience upon, and cultiva
tion of said land, via: Albert W, Fletcher, 
Win , A. Gage, Charles L 8awdey ami 
Darius ,1. Dunn all of Oretown, Oregon

M. .30 1 W T. Bvrxf.y. Register

CITY STABLES,
Thin! Street, between F. and F 

McMinnville, Oregon.

Henderson Bros. Props
First-cla.*s accommotlations for Ccmmer 

I rial men and general travel.
Transient stock well cared for.

Everything new and in First-Class Order

Patronage respectfully solicited nr

££ _ _ the Children. They are ee-ySCXv’V pcclalty li»Me to sudden 
Cold«, Cough.«, Croup, YV hooping Cou^h, 
etc We guarantee Acker'a Engliah 
Remedy a poeitive cure. It aav™ 
tioara of aaxiou« watchisg. bold by 
Geo. W Burt. Drnggiat.

KV.. IVU-4 «'?.
Omth in« H- S. wii /tu • u-»u’..Pwl- 

C| < •. oii in.- no e froin u ih ‘ i näil •*«Tatch. 
1 l rl I ,i w i , • i ' • ■ •
w< uid in i ) t l.i. 1 gr< w v m- <-v < y< air 
f< s«-vi u am. M«iiy tl.o'iLIti I J .-.il a ' an- 
c» r. O»<r ii yt-üc ; go 1 coii.D.cnciMi «ua iig ß. S. S . h ui tW’» <h»ziyi lialles • m rcy cuiüJ 
li.'-. Wi tii I Legau wifJi S^lit’s M ittc I 
w;.n In vt<i-y jrioi tji'Wlth. ,-iHii fthiiti h Hiiiy 
drujr ubout Afu r I hn«l il.ii-ia <1 |Lcu.iur-0 ol S. b. S. I u.-tst »tr<'ii< at»il l»ii:tyaiit. ai.d 
Iim-I ;» g-H i! u.i, eure, 1 ru-anl il ns a ino-C 
vuliiauk- iiieuicini* ior l.idivs i.t w< ak, tielt- 
catr litalth. Ir irt n l.ou •< h I I iii. -iiciae 
WHh inw. Yours r. r-t). ciftiliy.

Mli< h. W;.
KTOTASBCRO, 8. C., Aj ri. 2, 

o«n:i< hi. I> F,.U i:y j u rt i .. 
a s--re t.n in> left H.......  .
I.t cn RK.u lii< in r><-. ’£ 7 .... • ■
wh< in I hnti (yiiiftulted n............
im.* uny tf'xjtL I.'stf.iil a it’ .rfiK 
U’ii R >. s. S. Al lirH It I f! Hin : 
♦ in! It l ccaiiie inora vtruti m tl ’m evi-r 
IflllCh A", iHUCfft, t * ■' i>~ 1
tim I »liouin i” . vt-.
A.stfu in 1: .iE.- ilu- 3 s. 
IlKliHl b I ’.t* r>'. c » AS 
In« thai tliecdl was 
I hfl eil ihn zrjedkHc 
teil HuHiI.’h * 
appt-Kifj. | 
tu d uolv f i.;
evi.rv laiib 

d i h... i 
ti .is ! e .» ►

w/Wilson. 
1. I9d.

in r.i.y “ ■............ ilJUl
uherk. ;i I’ .'I graduaty 

Ti.e ilia-iy piOMlriaa* 
pd were 111 abh’ b’ <io 

1 brli»n
(» 4 1 he sore, 

t,., ------- -■»•: so
thit if.y rainiiy insisted 

• < fT ♦he me i c «•*. I prr- 
“ “ H. Al tl eeadof two 

.tT' lj I«* a.cd. Think- 
»’Jiof my hiMisiltd:i<»n, 

_ _ ______  , bui in Novi HiLH*r, 
1 i.ftrr, a rr. .. Fluht l»ic-. kin ' Ht 
I at <»n< r I>r7;m >• -•> In on >. S. s , 
,.-( k i;is 1 <b ep, <• r 11/. I J« 
in s. s i. it 1 hi d n- hie hmro 
nil thv doci -ra hi.ii • lu*r nudi- 

• .(^jk. Yoiu«lri!r.
A. K SfUXM. 

Wiysms. N. C.. A, r!i I.’, I«< J.
Gontlrmcr.—Lwo<.r thn- y: ..is i jU’a can- 

ctr < .me • n mv r ■ r-. It «... n ricw to M 
<P i:e I .r„c. It nbre • n me. ui.d iny A- nqhd 
h' .iirii M i. vi rv poor La>t be, t uiL» r I 
brjtr.n .1 (jotilgoof S. fl. S., wli ch I I net-oil- 
tinned 1 ■ 'I e 1 »—■ ui time with tl < liappie t 
rehiilt. Tlie <-i iiecr !.h-t nt ri 1.» <1 -ap; eared, 
there beimr 10 e'ldrm’t- < r »ynb-tom of a 
canceroim char iciii* Jett. gi-ueiul iieallli 
is good now. >'-n 1 my si>pr:.-e i.e.t< r tiam it 
lias Id eh id years. ’ I cm b'.’ je «rs <>l<l, and 
today 1 nm v.o.-king in il.ePill planting 
c< rn Y< urs truly, J-.’(as LiM.-.bai m.

Gentlemen-J iuid a sore on my upper lip 
for eight.venra svv< u different dociorsat* 
templed in vai 1 f<J heal it. One ga'e me rt 
sin.ill vial for nv • dollars, which vaNa "cer
tain euro. ' 1' - ne<dieM 1 ” • sj tha! it did 
me no good. About two vuiirn ago I became 
quite uneasy, as people thought I had a .-an* 
cer, ami I terne a course of eighteen bottled 
ef 3. 8. S. Tie result has been a complete 
cure. 1 he u..‘er or »-imeer healed bcmii iful- 
Iv, leaving <<• dtet ly a perceptible scar Fh)in 
that day I hate been in excellent Ii. the 
Spec! chsving ¡ uii.ed y il. .d inorougli- 
ly, increased my appetite and perfected my 
digCAtion. In a word, I fl*?l like a new 
wiman, and, bes; of all, the eight year ulcer 
is gone entirely. Youir si>.?e’-.*lv,

Mi.s W. P. Cannon, 
Trenton, Todd Co., tty , Feb. Z, (837,

Tr«.t!M>on ¡11 odnn l»-.,r oiann.r.mallMl 
tree. HL. BWI-, s.ncinc c..„

drawer 3. Atlanta. On.
For Sale by Rogers A’ Todd

COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE,

Train» for the East leave AhM St. wharf 
every day at l'i:3O A. M. and 1:15 I*. M.

Attached to the 1:15 p iu train are through 
Pullman Sleeping Cars t<'¿.Council JHlutTs 
ami St Paul

Attached to the 12:30 a m train is the 
Walla Walla A Dayton Sleeper, which can 
lie boarded at East Portland station any
time after 8 p m

Trains arrive at 2:1.5 and 7:15 p m every 
day,

Tho company reserve the rigid to 
change steameis or sailing days,

TO ASTORIA,-Str. R R Thompson 
leaves Asli st w harf every Monday Wed 
and Saturday at 11:30 p. m. U S Mail 
steamer leaves Ash st. daily, except Sun
day, at (la. in., for Astoria.

' TO DALLES AND CASCADES,
Leave Ash at. at 6 a. m., except Sun

day.
tOOREGON CITY, Dayton and Al 

bany.—Str. leaves Portland at 7 a. m. 
Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays, for 
Dayton and way points. Returning leave 
Dayton as 6 a. in., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. For Albany and way 
points at (> a. in., Mondays and Thurs
days. Returning, leave Albany Wednes
days and SatiHilavs. TICKET OFFICE 
FIRST & OAK STS. A. L. MAXWELL, 

Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agent.

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS AND
BUILDERS.

ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
t tlie County Court of Yamhill

County, Oiegon, will receive and con
sider plans and specifications for a Court 
Hou-» for said county, on Tuesday, 
April 17. 188S, at the oiiieaofthe County 
Judge,fur said conntv, at M’Minnville, 
Oregon, said building to be constructed 
of stone and brick, with basement for 
jail, and tho cost thoreof complete not 
exc -cd j45,OIK).

Any person may submit one 
more plans, with or without jail, 
bond will be req'.med of the person 
i *
are adopted tin t such building will 
built complete for the sum estimated 
such plans and specifications.

The Court will reserve the right te i 
ject any or ail plans.

L. Lovchary, Co. Judge. 
' 48 . 4 J. S. Hinns, Co. Com.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or., 1 

March 8. 1888 J
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the judgeor clerk at Tillamook, Oregon 
on Saturday, May 5. 1888, viz: G. E. IL 
Dean, homestead entrv No 4-SU4, for the lot? 
2, 3, 4. 8 and 9, sec 31.’ T 3 N R p) W,

He names the following witnesses to prove 
Ids continuous residence upon, and culti
vation of. said land, viz . W. W. Armstrong. 
Wm. II Snyder. D Bencteau, Wm Stein
hauer, all ot Nehalem, Oregon.

marlG52 W T. Burnby»Register.

to

or
A

, ------- or
persons whose plans and specifications 

he 
in

re-

Notice for Publication.
Land Office ut Oregon Citv, Or., )

March, 8, 188.8 i
Notice is hereby given that the followincr- 

nanuxi settlor has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final pnxif in support of his 
c’aim. and that said proof wi'rl be made be
fore the judge or clerk, at Tillamook, Ore
gon. on Saturday. April 28. 1888. viz: Win. 
W Armstrong, homestead entry No id.Tb 
for tho S W ’» of > E ’» S E ’, of S W ’4 sfc. 
28, lots 2 and 3 sec A3. T 3 N R 10 W.

Ho names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultion of. said land, viz: G. E R 
Dean. Win H Snvder. Win. Steinhauer, 
C W. Alley, all of Nehalem, Oregon.

W. T Baukky. Register.

Timber Land. Act June 3. 1878. 
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office. 1 
Oregon City, March 3, 1888 f

Notice is hereby given that incompliance 
with the provisions of the act of congress 
of June .3. 1<78 t ntitled “an act for the sale 
of timber lands in the states of California. 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Terri
tory.” C. !x*inenweber, of A«toria, county 
of Clatson, state or territory > ot Oregon, | has this dav filed in this othee his sworn 

I statement So. for the purchase of the 
S W 14of N E 14 and N ’a of 8 E 1-4 and 

i let N<> • ’ « : No .’7 in township No.
1 North., rang’ No lowest, and will offer 
proof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish his 
claim to said lapd I«efore the register am! 
receiver of this office at Oregon City, on 
Saturday the i«th day of May. 1888,

He name* a* witnesses : Frank Hobson 
of Garabaldi. William Haskins of Garabal 
di. H. E. Sibley of Kilchea. C U Brown of Astoria

AMy and all persona claiming adversly 
the above described land* are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or before 
said Jtfih «lav of May. 1888

meh !•» 3 W T Bt rxey. Register.

The Best Qualities & Substantialy Made
Our new Fall and W inter stock of Cloth

ing is now on exhibition.
Our Qua lit ie^.

We are prepared td offer tlie very highesr gradesdf texture to 
forded at tlie price ami we confidently believe that on this point we 
without competition, we urge a critical examination of tbenc good», ’

( )iir Styles.
They show for themselte that iliey are the latest rind nobiest. Everv 

body wants Fashihnable Clothing to keep ubreaat with the inodes 
costs Our patrons nothing to ill) R0i '

Our Ih ices
We arc delerihincd not to be undersold ni.ci wc are cqttaly deterin’ 

ed that no such bargains shall be obtained elsewhere as we offer 
means low prices to all who come. * ,

Special attention is called to our new line of Furnishing Gowis IK... 
Caps) Gloves, Trunks, Vaiises etc. etc. ’
JDEfSJSro TTFqïT it, EVERYTHING SOLD a m.

A. BJkKG-JLITST.
Entire satisfaction always guaranteed. We are also agents for tl.^ BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS carrying a full KneoftlX 

Mens’ Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, Blankets ami Flannels, these goods 
ale so well and so favorably known that further comment is useiei» 
they simply have no equal. Remember our motto, —[TIIE BF8t> G 00DS FOR TH E LE AST MON E V. ]— 1

BISHOP & KAY7
The Clothiers and Furnishing Goods Men of Yamhill.

A
■ •

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA “WHEN”
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections.

Time between

Portlaud ami San Francisco,
39 Hours.

California Express trains run daily

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 4:00 l’.M. I San Fran’ 7.4 A. M.
San Fran’tF.uO P M. | Portland 10:10 A M
Local Passenger Daily, Except Suuday.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland. 8:00 A. MJ Eugene.. 2:401* M. 
Eugene . .9:00 A. M.rPorltand 3:45 P M.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
EXCURSION SLEEPERS for second class 
Passengers on all through trains FREE 

Of CHARGE

The O. A R. R. Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trains on the East Side 
Division from fool of F Street

We«t Side Dlvifdnn.
BETWEEN rOBTLANIJA CORVALLIM. 

Mail Train.
(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS) 

LEAVE. A1UUVE.
Portland 7:30 A. M I Corvallis .12:25 P.
Corvallis 1:30 1*. M ll’ortland 6:15 P......

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of the Oregon Pacific R. R.
Express Train Daily Except Sunday. 

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 4 .50 p. M.lMcMinnvillcS;00P.M.
McMii,’villr5:15A.M.¡Portland 0:0«> A. M.

H. KOI'uiLER, K P. ROGERS,
Mtmagor G. F. & Pass. Agt

M. 
M.

Tlie Great
Transcontinental Konnte»

-viathe -—r.

Y’ou want any thing in tho liuo ot

Job Printing
Call at the office of the WEST 

SIDE TELEPHONE. We 
will guarantee you

BEST WORK, LOWEST PRICES.

W# make a specialty. oL Siu#

Bo k and Card Printing'

Graining,
Paper Hanging and 

Carriage Painting,

Prompt Attention to Orders from 
the Country.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
If so be sure and call for your tickets 

via the

& Hwta fcy,
-THE-“w® mt m,”

It is positively the shortest and liw H 
line to Chicago and the east anti s&uth and 
the only sleeping and diflipg, car through 
line to

i Om^lia^ Kansas City, and all Missotir^ 
K\ver Points.

Its magnificent steel »•rack, unsurpassecF 
train service and elegai»^ dining and 
sleeping cars has bonnily earned for it tli^. ! title of

Tlie Iloyal Route
Others may imitate,but none can surpass i^.

Our motto is “always on timuw‘
Be sure anil ask ticket agents foi» tickets 

via this celebrated route and take none 
('others. W H MEAD, G A

No. 4 Washington street, Portland, Or.

II

Cascade Division' now completed, 
making it the Shortest, Best’ 

and Quickest.

The Dining Car line. Tho Direct Route.
No Delays. Fastest Trains. Low

est Rates to Chicago and all 
points East. Tickets sold 

to all Prominent Points 
throughout the East and ¡Southeast. 

Through Pullman Drawing Room Sleep
ing Cara

Reservations can be secured in advance.

To East Bound Pameagers.
Be caeful and do not make a mistake 

but be sure to take tho

* Northern Pacific Railroad.
And see that your tickets read via 

THIS LINE, St Pi'.ul or Minneapolis, to 
avoid changes and serioqa delays occa
sioned bi- other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars run 
on regular express trains full length of 
the line. Berths free. Lowest rates. 
Quickest time.

A D CHARLTON.
Asst General Passenger Agent.

i McMinnville

fe M mi Sij SUbIk,
Cor Third and D streets, McMinnville

IMW BROS.. & HEMIERSOI,
Proprietors.

The Bwt Rigs in the (Tty, Orders 
Promptly attended to Dav or 

Sight.

New Blacksmith Shop!
AMITY, OREGON.

SAM LIKENS, Proprietor.
Blacksmithing and carriage ironing of 

every description.

Horse Shoeing
And plow work a ipecialty

—o—
Also manufacture tbo 

fp^nCelebrated Oregon Iron Harrow» 

GIVE ME A CALL. 50Ui

Great English Remedy..
Murray's Specfic.

Trad.- Mark. A guaranteed cure for all| 
iCitnAnervon. diseases, such as weak 

^memory, loss of brain power. 
'SSlT hysteria, headache, pain in the 
r“ back, nervous prostration, 

wakefulness, leucorrhoea, uni
versal lassitude, seminal weak- 

, m -s. impotence, aad general

General Offlee of th„ e„mpnny, No g
Wa.hlngton st.. Portlaad, Oregon. ’

, ..............UMIA

_ of power of the generativeBefore lak.ng,organs, in either sex, caused 
by indiscretion or over exertion, and which 
ultimately lead to premature Trade Mark. 

' old age,insanity an<l consump
tion $1.(0 per box or six

I boxes for $.5.(0.sent by mail on 
’ receipt of price. Full particu
lars in pamphlet, sent free to 
everv applicant.

WK GUARANTEE SIX 
BOXES to cure any case. For 
every $.5 00 order received, wcAftarTaklsg*, 
<end six boxes with written guarantee to re
fund the money if our Sj»ecinc does not ef- 
feet a cure

Address all communications to the Sol® 
manufacturers

THE MURRAY- MEDICINE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo.

Sobl by Rogers A- Tod<l, sole agentsI

I
Notice of Appointment of Ad-

ministrator.
Notice is hereby given that Wm Galla

way ha« been duly appointed by the county 
court of Yamhill county. Oregon, as admin
istrator of the estate of John W. Mnrry de
ceased; therefore all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified to 
present them with proper vouchers to me 
at McMinnville. Oregon, within six months 
from this date. Wm Gallgwkt,

Administrator of said estate Ferro« A Ffnton, Atty’s foi estate.
Dated April 3.18^8. A pro : 2

PATENTS 4
Caveat«, and Trade Marks obtained, an«1 
all Patent business conducted for MODLn* 
ATE FEES OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE 
U. 8 PATENT OFFICE Wc have no sab 
agencies, all business direct, iience can 
transact patent business in less 
at less cost than those remote from
ington. -end model, drawing, or pbojji 
with description. We advise«if patentable 
or not free of charge, Our fee not due tiR 
patent is secured ,,

A l>ook. ‘How to Obtain Patents.’ 
references to actual clients in your state^ 
ountv, or town. «< it free. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO. n _ 
Opposite Patent office. Wo-hincton. D v


